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A~ sharp's lakko&

PROM THIS DATE evcry one sending 50
cents for a year's subseription te

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
s hall have the privilege of gutessing upon the num-
ber of letter S's which xvili appear on the 6th page
of the June issue of the ILLUSTRATED, and the One
guessing the correct nuinher, or nearest to the right
inwmber of 8's, will receive a celebrated Sharp's
Horse Rake frce.

The Sharp's Rakce is too we'll. known to, need
description. The retail price is $30.

The oue guessillg iiext nearest to the correct
nunî11ber of S's wvill bcegiven any Preiiium or Pre-
niiiuiis otrercd ini our Illuestrated Preniini List for
tivcnity iielv subseriptions. 111 case txvo or mlore
pcrsons guess the correct unîiber, the one whose
guese was rccived first wiil be entitled to the
Ralze, aud the iîext one to the privilege of seiecting
the 20-subscription Prendim.

Persons working to secure subscriptions and earn
Prenîjums, as per our Premniurn List, inay givo to
cach subscriber they obtain henceforth, ilie privi-
lege of guessing the nuniber of S's. zVo2 is the
opporttunity for our canvassers to get up large lists
of subscribers in short metre.

No guess received exeept for a subscription. If
you are a subscriber, send 50e. and yotir giees,
together with the naie of someý friend to &whIom
yoit wiglh the paper sent for a year. Every one cau
count the nuinher of S's and sec for hiînself that
our aivard is fair aud square. Guesses wvî1l be re-
ccived up to and inclading June let next.

Address,
MASSEY PRESS,

M.ASSEY ST.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Ouf this out and send with 50c. in stamps.

Guess No ..............

N'aine.............................

Post Office................. .....

Couinty................. .... .
Pl-ou.....................

REMEMBER we are offering $100 in cash

prizes ti) the three persons sending in the three
argest lists of sabscribers before July let next-

$50, $35 and $15 respectively. See page 16. In
addition to these cash prizes, we offer persons, who
will cauvass for thé ILLtJSTRATED, the value of 2.5c.
to 40e. un every subscription they send us in addi-
tion to their own subscription. Sec our haudsome
Iliustrated Preminjn List (sent free to any address>,
containing 122 premiums offered-articles of every
descriptiqn and ail first-olass goods, guaranteed to,
be just what we represent them.

"BELLI, Fi
PIANOS,

With Imiprovcd Plate and Q

Scale, are in Tone and

Durability superior to al

other makes.-

Every Instrument Guaranteed.

O ROANS,
Pure and. Sweet in Tùoîe,

and made of best reaterial,

- - are known throughont the

world as strictly firat-claa,

High Class Goods a Specialty.
SEYD FOR CATALOGUE.

wu BELL & co. OFFICE AI
FACTORIE

Warerooms at TORON TO, HA MIL TON,

C,' UELPH, ONT.
ST. THORAS, & W/NNfIPEG.

CURNEY'S FARM &STOCK SCALEZ
Apate25n188 cd apacity, 3,000 lb

Porabe n4 Platform with extenji(

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in. provii

W\ith Dr'op Lever with guards allowing ami

Designed espeoial/y to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers,
Made very strong, of the best material and finish. So constructed that Extension% and Quards cau bc

PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used without thein. MODERATE
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

MIA,ŽUPACTURED ONLY BY

CURNEY'8 & WARE SOALE 00I., HAMILTON, ONT]
shoot steel

Shnge ana .-.- ng

Can be puiton bIy any'earp)enteîortînsnuith, Farmers about
to huild, or wvho require to re-roof *prêsent huildings, should
senci post card for onr cireular.

Our Shlnges are the heaviest anad elheapest in Canada.

METALLIC ROOFINO 00. Limited,
821 Yonge St,, Toronto, Ont.

bienti'rn this piper.

Beauer lmproued Double Geared

ste oaraaDil

MA'*UIACTURLf DY

THE MASSON M'PO 00,
OSHAWAe ONT.

SPECIALTIES-Seed Drills, Hforse Ralces and One.IIorse
Cultivators

WVrite for particulars and printed inatter.

MASSEY M'F'G CO., 66ý MVCGiII St., MOI
treal, Sole Agents for Province of Quebea.

au


